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Carr Creek
A DELAYED REPORT
ON RECENT FLOODS
By Mabel kiser
Can Creekers, along with the

re of (he country, are still dig-
ging out from under one of the
worst Hoods of several years.
School was out two days. Tues-
day because of the flood waters
and Wednesday because the gas
was ofr.

Mrs. Elihu Back left her home
for fear the water would raise
during the night and she couldn't
get out. She spent the night with
the Delzia Bowens. During the
night she got up for a drink in
the kitchen and fell down the
staris and broke her arm in two
places. The telephones were"
out, so they couldn't call an
ambulance. The waters had
them cut off from the rca d.
They had to wait about four
hours before they could get
through for an ambulance to get
her out. Mrs. Back is in her late
sixties.

The flood waters was over the
Paul Kiser's Used Car lot. The
water stood about 24 inches in
their office. The saved "their
personal car, a truck and one
other cat. Even their wrecker
was flooded. They left home
and spent the night with the El-

bert Adamses, but the water
didn't get into the house. Their
farden is completely gone,

remains a large very
deep pond of water wnere the
garden was.

All this high water leaves mix-
ed emotions among Carr Creek-
ers about the proposed flood
control dam. Some are hopeful,
some are afraid it will speed up
work on the dam.

We extend our deepest sym-
pathy to the family of Dewie
Johnson, 63, Cody, who died
last week in a Lexington Ho-
spital after a long illnes.

Friends of Mrs. Lula Breeding,
Red Fox, will be sorry to learn
she is very ill with flu. We hope
she, along with all the other
victims, will be well sonn.

Our hearts go out to the Delzia
Sparkmans. Pippa Passes, who
lost their 15-ye- ar old daughter,
Vida Gay, earlier this month.

Clinton Ison, former resident
of Pippa Passes, will appear in
a play, "Our Town," presented
by a group of dramatic students
at Pikeville College. Mr. Ison
is teacher ofBiology at Pikeville
College.

Elder Elam Hale Is very ill
after sufferign another heart at-

tack, his third, at his home re-

cently. Mr. Hale is well liked
in his community. We hope he
is well soon.

The mail route, like every
thing else, has changed on Carr's
Fork. Some postoTfices have
been discontinued. The mail
now comes from Hindman
through Branham's Creek, to
Mallie Postoffice to Omaha,
Pinetop, Littcarr, then back to
Hindman, for the time being,
due to the bad roads. The mail
goes up main Carr.

Donna Collins, Morehead, son
of the Orville Collinses, is vis-
iting friends in and around Carr
Creek this week.

McRoberts (fr. P0 3)

Gabe was involved in a train
mishap at the railroad where he
works and has a sprained neck
and back. He has been unable
to work since the accident last
Sunday.

One -- half cup mashed potatoes
added to the butter and sugcr
when making a cake will slow
the cake's drying.

Use a pjitry Drush to clean a
vegetable grater if tapping won't
dislodge the grating.

There was the young man that
wanted to make a good im-
pression on his girl, andtook her
to eat at the most elegant dining
place in town. But when ordering
from the foreign language menu,
he discovered that .poulet a' la
Ferrari was simply a chicken
that had been run over by a
sport's car.

Carl Morgan is out of the hos-
pital now, but may have to re-
turn pending further tests and

He recievedan injury in
the mines recently and has not
been allowed to return to work.
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Southdown
PASTOR OF SEVENTH DAY AD VENT I ST CHURCH, S. G. HIBBENS, DIES
BY MABEL KISER

The congregation of The Sev-
enth Day Adventist were sadden-
ed at the death of their pastor,
S. G. Hibbens, late in March.
Hibbens was pastor of a church
in Whitesburg, McDowell, Bel-
cher and Lowell. Those attend-
ing the funeral were Mrs. Ellen
Profitt and son Kenneth and Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Han. Rev.
Hibbens was taken to his native
Illinois for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Lendell Frank-
lin and children Alesia, Brian
and Michael were visiting their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Franklin.

Soldier Carl Webb was visiting
his parents, the Isom Webbs,
recently. He had never seen
his son, Carl Michael. I am sure
he just knew Mike was the grand-
est little boy that ever was.

Soldier Webb will go back to
Hawaii. His wife and son will

Keep time free April
28 for your second
Sabin oral vaccine
dose to combat polio

remain here for a while. Mrs.
Webb is the former Cheryl Fra-zi- er.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adding-to- n
and baby daughter have gone

to Detroit where Mr. Addington
is employed. Mrs. Addington is
the former Betty Hall, Mayking.

Jimmy Franklin has been con-
fined to his home and has been
very ill for some time, but is
now much improved.

We extend our heartfelt sym-
pathies to the family of H. A.
(Alex) Han, who died in Chi-
cago last week. Mr. Han, for-

merly of Southdown, moved to
Chicago several years ago.
Those going to Chicago for the
funeral were Mrs. Jim Haynes,
Elijah Han and Mrs. Elsie Frank-
lin.

Mr.Han and Mrs. Franklin have
returned but Mrs. Haynes stopped
in Indianapolis to visit her
children. She will return about
Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Johnson
and children have been visiting
Mrs. Johnson's parents, the Foster
Combses, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tolson and
children have been in Ohio see-
ing Mrs. Tolson's parents, the
Beldon Boggses.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones,
Lexington, have been visiting
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300 SEW THE PAGE IN
When Chrysler sets out to do a performance job, it
does it with flying colors. It's been chosen (with
complete justification) to pace the field at the famed
Indianapolis "500" next May 30th.
It's already known as the No. 1 American rally car
after a series of wins in these kinds of sports car
events. Successes already include team awards in

2964' SETS THE PAGE IN VALUE

When Chrysler sets out to pack full-siz- e Newport
with value, others take back seat. Here's value that
surprises many who figure the crisp, custom beauty
of Chrysler ought to be priced much higher.
We'd like to prove to you the solid way this beauty
is built. Welded tight and strong.
We'd like to prove the complete way it's powered and

his mother, Mrs. Oscar Jones,
our postmistress, of Southdown.
Mrs. Jones tells us she received
a letter from her brother, Bennie
Sergent, Lexington, who tells
her his fine peach trees that bore
so much fruit last year are all
dead this year. The winter was
so severe, it froze a lot of his
shrubbery in the yard and it
died.

Ronald Addington hsa been up
from Bristol this week for a visit
with friends and relatives.

Billie Holbrook Maggard and
Doris Craft, Indianapolis have
been in thsi week to see the
Pete Holbrooks. Vonda Holland
went back with them.

The Kenneth Collinses have a
new baby girl, Odessa. This is
their first child.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sexton were
in Whitesburg Sunday seeing the
Tom Sextons.

Mrs. Richard Adams has had a
very welcome visitor in he home
this week. (Her mother.) How
proud we are to have our no thers
visit us.

Mrs. Edgar Addington had the
misfonune this week to get a
nail in her foot. She is doing
all right at this time.

Mrs. Emery Caudill has been
visiting in Columbus, Ohio with
her children, the Cecil Barnetts

replacement
(excluding

HOUR-LON-

(Hester.
Leonard Kisers visit-

ing theBlaine Kiserson Millstone
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jackie Caudill,
Casey County, have been visiting
their daughter family,

Owen Sturgill.
Duke

Lexington see an-
other brother, Bill,

Eva Waddles.
K.C. another brother,

Sergent, have
winter. They

attend funeral of
their brother,
Chicago.

Pratt
drove Hindman Sun-

day.
James Combs, affectionately

known Jim,
from Leatherwood week
visiting Clayton Collinses

children. have
Grandpa visit.

Venia Couch, champion
speller of school Upper
Colly, been chosen re-
present school annual
county Spelling Bee, April

Whitesburg. Good Luck,
Venia.

John Stidhams made
business Tennessee
week.

CHRYSLER America s newest pacesetters

PERFORMANCE

WRIGHT MOTOR COMPANY

the tough Continental Divide. Daniel Boone
Abominable Snow rallies. Of the bucket seats,
the beauty, the power handling of a per-
formance car are there for you enjoy.
And, there's the most surprising all for a car
that's for hard, driving Chrysler
dealer's or 50,000 warranty.f
Little wonder Chrysler's setting the hot wherever
performance cars are being talked about.
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equipped. Its Firebolt V-- 8 performs Torsion-ba- r
suspension levels the roughest roads. Luxury?

Expensive decorator fabrics. Six-wa- y adjustable seats.
Thick, door-to-do- carpeting. There's There's
America's longest new-ca- r warranty, 5 years

50,000 miles.
Chrysler Newport only Make Chrysier
dealer prove it's the finest value decorate

driveway.
'Uanufadum's suggested retail price sedan, state and local tuts. It destitution White extra.

f Deater'sfWarranty against in material and workmanship on cars has been
to Include parts or repair, without charge for parts or labor, for 5 years o) S0JX30 miles,
comes first, on the engine block, head Internal parts; transmission case internal parts manual clutch):
tonjue converter, shaft, foints (ercludino dust covers), rear axle and differential, rear wheel

the vehicle has been serviced at reesonable Intervals according to the Car

CHRYSLER DIVISION

119

SEE "EMPIRE," CHRYSLER CORPORATION'S WEEKLY TV ADVENTURE SHOW
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